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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arr'vefrom &n Francisco, on the following
dates, till the close of 1693.

Leave HoxouxCDcr at Hosolclc
tor Sax FRA.-cisaJF- Sax Fkancisco
Arava for 23

conTer Dec.2 Warnmoo, from Tan- -
Oceanic. Dec. 4! conrer. . . . Nov. 23
Australia Dec. 9,China Nov. 27Manpo&s.... Dec. 14 Australia Dec 2ttammoo, for Van-Alame- .Dec 22
r.f"lTe.r: Jan. 1 Arava "from Van-Ci- ty

Peking. . . Jan. 2, con ver Dec.JS"u --Jan. ouceanic Dec. 26
Australia Drc. 30

arritnoo, from Van-
couver Jan. 23

Arrivals.
Snndnv T)w 17

Stair iYvalani, Fjveman. from Kaaai.Star MikahalvChaney, from Kaaai.Stinr Jag. Makes, Hagland, from Kanai.
htmr Clan dine, Cameron, from Mani
Am bk Plamter, Bow, from San Francisco.

Departures.
Saturday, Dec. J16.

Am bk Cofoma, Noyea, for Honkong.
SchrViue. Dahlhern, for Samoa.

Monday, Dec. 18.
Stmr James llakee, Hagland, for Kanai.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai.
Stmr C II Bishop, Le Clnire, for 'VVaianae,

Kahnkn and Punalnn.
Stmr J A Cnmmius, Neilson, for Koolan.

Vessels in Port.
H B Ma Champion, Booke.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
rj S S Philadelphia, Parker.
H I J Naniwn, Togo, Japan
Ger Bk J. C. Pflnger.
Ur sch Norma, Yokohama.
C A o iVliosrera, ropainng.
UrbhDakeof Argyle, Golightly, N Castle.
Am bktne Wrestler, Bergniann.N Castlo.
Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, the Sonnd.,
Am hkt Irmgard, Schmidt, SF.
Am bk Aldeu Besse, Fnis, S F.
Har bk'XLiuna Ala, Smith, SF.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamrs

vessels. where from. due.
Am bk Martha Davis. ...Boston Dec 20
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool..Dec 30
Br schr Villata Liverpool Jan 10
H Hackfeld (sld Sept 25).L'pool..Dec 25-3-1

AmbkCD Bryant.... S F Nov 27
Ger bk Galveston. . . .Hongkong. .Nov 712
Am hkt Planter S F ...Nov '15
Am bkt Discovery S F Nov 23
Am schr Alice Cooke.. Pt BIakely..Dec25
Haw sh John Ena 'SW... .Nov 15-2-2

Haw sh Hawaiian Isles.N SAY.. .Nov 19-2- 6

Ger sh Terpsichore. . . .N S W.. ..Nov 20-3- 0

Am bkt S G Wilder S F Dec 8
Am bk Cevlon S F J)ec 15
Am bk S N Castle S F Dec 12
Haw bk Helen Brewer (sld Nov) N YAIarl-- 5

The following persons arrived
in the city on the local steamers.
Fromi Kauai, Goo Pairchild, S
Hundley, MissL Kaao, Miss
fianp.'JP H Kitcat, TV Water-hous- e,

Mrs M Brown, S JBailey
and wife, J B Alexander, Jas
Cook, Lot Lane, and E L Kauai.
From Maui, F M Hatch, Miss N
R Crook, G Creightou, J Tosh,
wife and i children, T Mori, Miss
Kahala.YV Ashford.JW Ka-lu- a,

Hop Then, Aki, and G Apo,

Last Saturday's Concert.

TFe do not think that the
. J musical loving people in Hono-

lulu havo had a more refined and
more perfect enjoyment, than
that given to them through the
exquisite performances of those
gifted singers, the Misses Albu.
At iha concert last Saturday
which "was extremely well pat-
ronized, the two artists even sur-
passed themselves, and the
applause was most enthusiastic.
When Miss Albu sang Aloha Oe

in the Hawaiian language, and-wit- h

a most perfect rendition tho
liooso fairly broke down. We
wish tho two great singers all
possible success in their future
travels, and only pray that "they
some day may return to our
shores, and. again give Infinite
pleasure ta the people of tkej

. Pardise of the Pacific. t

LOCAL NEWS.

Who is commander-in-ch.ie- f

now?

Exhibit "A" has arrived from
Lahaina. ' x

Band Concert at Emma Square
this evening:

v The 'Tiser reporter is off. The
Champion does not lea ve to- - morrow.

The 'j'iKer announces two or
three roy.i lists yarns this morning,
hashed up in their own office.

Where was the great T. B. go-

ing to with his gun from the
Arlington this morning?

Why were those empty cases,
taken to the Foreign office the
other dav?

Charles Nordhoff's statements
are to be believed in preference
to thoso of L. A. Thurston.

The P. G. spies are so wide
awake that they cannot tell pine-
apple boxes from gun boxes.

Captains Barker and Nelson of
the Philadelphia and Adams, with
ladies drove up to the Pali this
forenoon.

The Star is quoting remarks
said to have been made by. naval
officers. We do not believe a
word of it.

In fact Naval officers should
be careful what they say to any-- .,

body. Thore are persons iu this
town mean enough to give them
away to tho Star.

A P. G. watching the drill of
the boats from the war ships
in the harbor the other morning,
thought that the men were pre-
paring to land. He made the re-

mark, "They are comiug,'" and
scooted up street.

The TJ. S. Revenue Gutter
Gorwin brought the despatches
which we expected the S. S.
Peru to bring last Saturday,
hence the non-arriv- al of that
steamer.

An item in the "Ka Leo o ka
Lahui" caused a nnmber of
xHawaiians to assemble on the
wharves looking out for an ex-

pected landing of naval forces.

We caution naval officers to be
very careful what they say to or
before a Star representative. He
would not hesitate to place any
officer in an unfortunate predica-
ment. ,

One lieutenant, 2 sergeants,
and 18 men of the police force,
all Hawaiians, were dismissed
from the ., force this forenoon,
because they refused "to carrv
arms against the naval forces,"
and "expressed their willingness
to support a monarchical govern-
ment-

Overheard on the street
S. E. B. to B. F. 3). " We" Lave
iirst made n our minds to die."
(our uairi possibly. Ed.)

the epitaph;
Stranger drop a passing tear,
Hero lies, Here lies

(Hercaj't lie in our eolumssBD.)

Somebody basbeen attempting
to tamper with the telephone
operators on dutv at nightsi The

I failure has so far been signifi-- I
cant.

Is the Robinson Hall corner
of King Street and Nnuanu
Street turned into an armory?

j What is the T. M. brigade doing
there anyhow? Why don't thay

i go to work?

"Ladies favor gentlemen! gen
J tlemen favor ladies!" Ohl.howly
! Moses! What- - a german in the

suburbs. But what an easy w.iy
to get rid of old stock of red, yel
low and green calico!

What were, those men looking
at, through spy glasses from the
tower of the 'Palace Building
this forenoon? Something thej
did not see. Did they expect to
see anything?

Why wasn't George Cavanagh
searched at the station house
the other evening? The Adver-
tiser reported as usual lies in
its report of the scandalous gun-searchi- ng

expedition at the
house of Mr.Colbarn.

As the police officers are too
loyal and too sensible to take up
arms with W. O. Smith, against
the TJ. S. forces, or against their
countrymen, they are being
rapidly dismissed by the patrio-
tic marshal Never mind boys!
Yoi will be back in short order.

It is touching to see one man
on top of the police station
watching the Naniwa, . and
Champion, and another one on
top of the Palace watching the
Philadelphia-an- d Adams. The
"gentleman" on the Palace is
furnished with a chair.

Judging from tbe complexion
of the newly enrolled policemen
it will be ndvisable for shop-
keepers and people having offices
to double lock their doors and
hire special guards. The saloons
should take special precautions.

It is said that the Misses Albu
will in recognition of the enthus-
iastic reception they have received
here generously give a concert in
aid of one of the local institutions,
probably the fund3 of Kawaiahao
Church. True artistic Reeling is
ever combined with freest gen-

erosity.

1 Mention has been made that
Mr. Blount did not take the
testimony of the Boston's officers.
The statement of Lieut. Com-

mander Swinburne and Lieut.
Draper have been published here.
What is the matter with them?
There were others on board,
ready to corroborate the state-

ments of Swinburne and Draper,
in perhaps a more emphatic
manner.

Our hotel The Hawaiian Hotel
(not Royal as Stevens calls it) has
received another leaf to its laurels
in the happy appreciation of

from those gifted song-
stresses the-Mfsse-

s Albu and their
gentlemanly manager Mr.Plunkett
who state .that the management,
service, and conveniences are fully
up to the best procurable in Europe
or the. States, and in addition they
have a special word for the gallant
Colonel who has tipptd the gilding
with his, special courtesy and per-
sonal care for. their thorough enjoy-ine- nt

of their first visit to the
lalwde. 4

. Kit svdJ
r. J "1"

2

1:

So tho government is prepar-
ing itself to pay its October
bills. That is good after tbe
bravado statement made by the
Minister of Finance some months
ago, that in future all tills would
be paid monthly. They were
not going to pay accounts the
way tho monarchists did. No,
that is true, this government
doesn't pay, the other did.

On Board the t Illinois.

Thr following is from the "Ad
ventures of Uncle Jeremiah at
the Fair" (Laird & Lee):

"Now for the battleship," said
Uncle Jeremiah's son, Johnny.
"that's what I want to see." As
they came on board the brick
ship, the first words they heard
were quite nautical.

"It's eight bells."
"A-e- , aye, sir!"
The bos'un climed up and tap-

ped out eight strokes on the big
brass bell. About twenty people
with lunch baskets and camp
chairs ran after him and watched
the performance.

"What's that for?" asked a
young woman.

"That tells the time of day,"
answered her escort.

"But it is after 12 o'clock by
my watch and ho struck it only
eight times."

"Well, they ah they have a
system of their own. It's very
complicated."

"Look at that crooked thing
there," said one of tho visitors,
pointing tothe air-tub- e leading
to the stoker. "Is that their
foghorn I've heerd about?"'

"ThojTdon't need no foghorns
on a warship.-- 1 jedgo it's a shoot-in'-iro- n

of some kind or other,
may be a gattlin' gun what jest
blows the shot out. Tou see it's
pointin' out like at an enemy."

An elderly woman stepped up
to the Lieutenant and said: "I'd
like mighty well to see some of
the guttling guns."- -

"Yes, -- ma'am, you will find
them at the.foretop."

"How's that?"
"At the turret in the foretop."
"Do you mean up in the little

round cupola?"
"Cupola, great heavens," mur

mured the officer under his breath
Then he called a marine and had
him show the woman to the fore
top. It is the experi.
ence of a lifetime for a naval
officer who has cruised in the
Mediterranean and rocked over
the Inch waves bf tho South At
lantic to be placed in command
of a brick battleship, which rests
peacefully alongside a little pier
and is boarded by hundred of
reckless sight-see- rs everv day.
The conning towers are of sheet-iro- n

and some of the formidable
guns are simply painted wood:
It is 'said that if anything larger
than a six-inc- h gun should be
fired frcun the deck of the mimic
battleship the recoil would upset
the masonry and jolt the whole
structure into a shapeless mass.
Below the water line the Illinois
is a hollow mockery, but the two
decks, the tnrret3 and. the heavy
battery are made so realistic that
any one who .had not seen the
brick laid and tbe plating nut on
might suppose it was a real war
vessel that had stranded well in
toward the, beach. Asa matter
of fact, about' one-thir-d of the
visitors are deceived, which fact
may be vouched for by aay one
of the Marines paradiag the deck, i

A man who looked as though he
read the newspapers, called a
sergeant of Hirarines "Cap" and
remarked that it was a very fine
vessel.

"Yes, indeed, sir," replied the
sergeant

"She'll bo here all summer,
will she?"

"Oh.yes."
"Did this boat t.i'.o parkin the

review at New York?"
"No, sir; this battleship is

struck fast here. It is a shell of
brick, . built up from a stone
foundation, and is intended t&

represent a model battleship."
"Yon don't tell me. Made of

brick, eh?" Uncle Jeremiah
listening to the talk, shared the

j countryman's disgust.

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

- Notice is herebjr given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Found at Ma-ki-

a stray horse: 1 "ood black horse,
brani I indescribable on right hip.

Any person or persons owning this hor,
are requested to come and Uke the same ok.
or before 12 o'clock noon of SATURDAY,
December 30, 1S93.

JAMES KtJKONA,
I?onnd M.Ht0T.

Makiki, Dec., 18 1S93.

JOBBER OF

Wines, Spirits,
and Beers.

HOTEL ST., between Fort and
Bethel .streets.

Christmas

The undersigned beg leave t
call tho attention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful aud elegan
Jewelry, suitable for Chiisttnas
Presents.

Hawaiian Flag Pins,
in different sizes.

Hawaiian Jewelry,
a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
llclnemy Block, Port St.Ilouolnl

deel tf

Yokohama
Bazaar.

Corner Nuuanu & Hotel sts.

Just Beceived a New Lot ot

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS

FOR

Xmas Presents
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

COTTON CRAPE of Differ-
ent grades .

Straw Hats, Toys, &c.
de9

POUtfD MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice 1M feprelrr mian tn all jv.t
there s at the Government Poand at M- -
kiki, use lolloping 4 straved" cows aad2
horses:
1 Bed cow, brand indescribable onright hisu

3
4 ft.

Trbite snnt nn (Ka a

5 1. Mare, white spot on forehead, bran

6 1 on, white spot ta forehead, faaaiU
J WJ uto CJl Up.

An V MISOB TlHTfiMff raxrnne fli&btfL

take the mm on or heion 12 o'eloek Banc.
OI tiAXUiiUAV, ite:. 23rd, IS&.

jfsaaa .Master.
MrfdM, Dee, 12, J9K. o.71-la- r

At


